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i' With the American Armies ia
.7~Trance..A German airplane was shot

down by an American aviator, a for^iinwafAAtTiall rftTitain."
iAUCi vvuve« *vrvww«w. ~.r-.

lUIs succinct report flashed over the
-wises s few days ago. An American!
in American service had shot down
a German airplane. A former college
football captain. i

It didn't take football fans long to
" figure -out who the hero was.Hobey

Baker, one of the greatest athletes
Princeton ever produced, and one ct
the first finished aviators to go to
Franco-must he the man.

It -was not difficult to see Baker In1
this role. Always daring and fearless,yet a cool determined calculating
battler at every- game he ever attempted.he would make and ideal fighter
above the clouds.
Baker had -won on the athletic filds

of America more honors than are us*

ually accorded to one man. but at one
stroke in France he secured greater
honors than he amassed during his
three years of collegiate athletic endeavors.

It has, been several years since HobeyBaker first broke across the athletichorizon at Princeton. During his
sophomore year at college he made
both the football and baseball teams
and -was eevntually elected captain of
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After one week of consistent practice,the Normal basketball team will
go to Buckbannon on Friday night,
where they will ciash with.'WesIeyan.
Wesl37an is believed by ma.iy to he
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Virginia. They held the strong KeyserCollegians to a 34-3 3 game, and
according to the members of the V.
M. C. A. squad this is some worthy
feat. Wesleyan also defeated the
same team at Marietta that defeated
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years lie was generally picked as A1IIAmerican halfback. He was known
as much, for his dogged determination
as for bis brilliant play upon the footballfield. .One year playing a hear-'
vier. stronger Dartmotnh team Bah-!
ker's booting saved the day for the
orange and black, although he was
forced to use a heavy spggy ball on
a wet field, upon which rain fell intermittently.
As a hocker player Baker probably

has never been surpassed. After
leaving college he led a club hockey
team which won every game it played,
mainly through the efforts of Baker.

It is certain he might have gained
other attainments, if rules at Princetonbad not restricted the number of
major sports in which he was permittedto compete. It is 6aid he has- run

100 yards in 10 seconds in a football;
uniform and Princeton track men were

confident he wonld have tied the;
world's record for the event had he
ever gone in for track.
Baker was the type of man who al-l

ways looked for new thrills. He had'
not been out of college long when be'
learned to drive an airplane. "When!
America went- to war be was among
the first to enlist for foreign service.
There is much in common between

Baker and that other Princetonian,

West Virginia.
The Normal will start the same

lineup against Wesleyan that played
the last half of the game with W. V.
U. Wesleyan's lineup will doubtless
be: Hymes and Fisher, forwards:
Snedeger, center; Stark and Beck,
guards.
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There has been much interest shown
at the Y. M. C. A. in the contest betweenthe two teams in the business
girls contest. Yesterday eevning the
two teams were out in full numbers,
scoring as many points for their team
£s possible.
Both captains are on the job and

are hunting up ever member that does
not show up on Tuesday and Thnrs-;

i day evenings to work for their team,

} Meats at Federer's, 111 Fairmont j
Ave. Phone 1XS-R..Adv.
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GREAT NEW GAME

who gave his life for France. Johnny)
Poo. Both were great atiilctcs. botlij
were venturesome. When Baker "got;
his Boehe" he partly avenged thei
death of oPe. who died in a charge;
with the famous "Biack Watch."
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If everyone could enjoy bowling

like Bentcl of the Monongah Glass
team, there would be more people
bowl.

A new man has made his appearanceon the Normal team.Russell
Meredith. If he makes as good a

basketball guard as he made a footballguard, he will be some hard
guard to guard.
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MEN'S SHIRTS
.
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For Business or Dress Wear fl
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. .- Several score fine patterns that we ft '

. you wish and those patterns so ar- ft

HIGH SCHOOL TBAINSf
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Contest With Backhannon j
Will be One of Season's

Best. |
<

The High school basketball team
will play, its .next game *with the
Buckhannon High school fire la *>»<g

city on Friday evening. The game
will be one of the best exhibitions the
£UgJl SCnOOI Will oa>c uu wvu uviuv:

schedule this season.

| The big same won from Buckhan-;
aon during last year's tournaments
has not been forgotten. Toe two
teams are still just as strong rival#
as ever. Every bit or pep that either
team- possesses will be invested for
victory oh Friday evening. With the
two teams at their best, local fans
will be given a real basketball treat,
Coach Moore has been giving his

so.nad a hard practice .aiming to get
[them in the best condition possible
for the big Friday night game.

.

Entertaining Y. M. W. Club.
Mrs. Frank Amos is hostess this afternoonat her home on Guffey street

to the Young Married Women's club.
As is their custom the members are

occupied at Red Cross sewing.
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Jt&m, y all in a very brief time. We no£ only || 'J||
show more different designs than If '4
probably any other store, but we have II

- earned the reputation of selling II ^

7HH shirts that are particularly comfort- [I
flnj able and of a quality that the most 11
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Madras and Percale Shirts $1.00, $1.50, $2.00
Pipe Silk Shirts.. .>~ .........» $3.98 to $1040 -r^H
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